A comprehensible explanation of the hard and soft acids and bases principle HSAB principle is described in this review first. Inhibition and stimulation of the anodic process for iron corrosion in an acid solution containing various anions are interpreted on the basis of the HSAB principle. Further, effects of anions on passive film breakdown of iron in solutions of various anions are discussed using the principle.
1．は じ め に

アノード電流密度と陰イオンの硬さ，軟らかさ との関係
Fig . 2 Relationship between log I/ 1 I or log I a / 1 I a and the softness of base, E n for inhibitive anions. Table 3 0.1 M Fig. 3 Relationship between log i a and E n or the hardness of base, H for stimulative anions. Table 3 The time required for passive film breakdown in 0.1 M anion solution, t bd and the average of steady corrosion current densities after t bd , i cor 21 22 . Fig. 6 Relationship between log t bd and H for the passivated Fe electrode in solutions of 0.1 M anions 21 22 . Anions are classified into 4 groups, A hard bases, B oxidative hard bases, C soft and hard bases and D soft bases. to E n for D soft base anions 28 29 . Relationship between log t bd and log i cor for the passivated Fe electrode in 0.1 M anion solutions 8 29 . 
